
flOMO. ON DBT. HD. CONST. 2IETSMAK. 

This witness reported two meetings f tfos. 
262 and 263. (see pp. 3874 & 3880, V.20). 

Meeting Ho. 267 was also reported by 
Bet/Hd./Const. Truter who accompanied the witness - see 
p. 3365 (V.20), Witness says he has attended a number of 
meetings over a period of 5%-yenrs and concedes that he has 
at these meetings often heard speakers condeming the use 
of violence, race hatred and speaking in favour of race 
co- eration. (see p. 3885-6, (V.20). 

I-.JH- VIOLUiCK* i'TC. 

"Anyone can tell you we have never preaohed 
violence. In order to pacify the linister 
of Justice I again state Congress are opposed 
to all forms of violence. If the police 
behave as well aa the people there will be 
no violence anywhere....Have we ever advocated 
violence against the whites? (Ho,no,no.) 
We do not ever preach hatred of the white man.. 
We believe in a peaceful co-existence in a 
democratic country, (pp.3379 ft 3830, V.20). 

"But I should like to convey I not against 
Afrikaners as such...We will bring the police 
over to the flock...The day will come when 
they will come to our flock. These people are 
not stones. Taey can be turned. They know 
what is right and wrong. I rejoice when X see 
hr. Truter (0. d.Co st). saying "Afrika",t;reat 
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day when Mr. Swanepoel (D/Hd/Con&t.) gets 
leitwulandwa Ilka huddl®stone. Luthulie... 
I sh ;uld admit that when Mr. Swart la given 
pass I will fight against pass lave - bed 
in itself, (p. 3881 A 2, V.20). 
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